
nails
Full set gel extensions $70
Full set  of acrylic $65
Infill with shellac $55
Deluxe Manicure $45
SNS full set $60 
SNS on natural $50

pedicures
Deluxe Pedicure includes hot stones on calves $60
Express pedi $45
Toe paint only $20
Ionic Foot Detox with lymphatic drain massage $70

spray tanning
Full Body  $35
Pre pay 10 for $100 mine tan only

lash lifts /  
brow laminations
Lash lift & tint  $70 
Brow lamination & tint  $70

teeth whitening
Single  $200
Bring a friend  $150

massages
Hot Stone  $120
Remedial (no health fund rebate) $110
Relaxing $90
Back, neck, shoulders 1/2 hour $45
Foot massage 20 min  $30
Ear candling  $25

body brushing
Back  $45 
Full Body  $85
Full Body with massage  $120

special occasion makeup
Wedding trials  $60
Wedding makeup  from $120
Mother of the bride / groom  from $80
One on one makeup lessons (2 hours) $150
Special event with lashes $95
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fat cavitation  
skin tightening
Tummy area (per treatment) $200 
Brazilian Butt Lift (per treatment) $200 
Tops of arms (per treatment) $150 
Thighs per area (per treatment)  $150
Chin fat reduction & skin tightening  $60
Just skin tightening on neck  $40
or pre pay for 8 treatments & receive a 10% discount

non surgical face lifts
High performance facial using the latest technology to deliver 
collagen stimulation and anti ageing results, light therapy 
(LED) deeply hydrates and stimulates cell regeneration by 
boosting collagen and elastin production.
We can also treat and diffuse broken capillaries and redness.
We also can treat specific skin conditions such as age spots 
and pigmentation after light therapy we also finish with (RF) 
SKIN TIGHTENING you can also get sonophoresis (PRODUCT 
INFUSION) for an extra $20.
Full face, neck, decolletage (per treatment)  $200
Full face, neck  $150 
Sonophoresis  $20 extra 
Pigmentation (age spots)  price on consultation 
Spider veins (vascular removal)  price on free consult

ocosmedics power peel
A powerful facial using medical grade products to help 
resurface the top layers of the skin using enzymes and  
peptides you will have a beautiful instant glow  $140

laser hair removal
Full legs, brazilian, underarms (per treatment)  $110 
Full legs, bikini  $99
1/2 leg  $40 
Full arms  $55
1/2 arms  $40
Full face  $30 
Lip /Chin  $15 
Stomach  $25 
Brazilian / underarms $60
Bikini  $20 
Brazilian (Prepay 8 treatments & get it for $50) $70 
Areola (Nipples) $20 
Mens back, neck, shoulders  $110 
Mens chest and tummy  $70 
Underarms  $20 
Feet / toes  $20 
Students receive a 10% discount with student card 
Pre pay your 8 or 10 treatments & receive a 10% discount 
Afterpay available

clear complexions for 
acne skin 
Treated with IPL acne filter and rejuvenation filter  $80 
Young teens extraction facial with  
Anti bacterial steamer  $50
Relaxing hydrating Facial with chill globes  
lift or lymphatic drain (1 hour)  $90 
Mirodermabrasion facial with product  
infusion (1 hour) $100

tattoo removal &  
skin needling
Price on free consultation

china doll facial   
carbon facial
A carbon laser peel is a superficial treatment that helps with 
acne, enlarged pores, oily skin and uneven skin tone.
$140 including sonophoresis add $20 extra for skin 
tightening.

waxing / tinting
Eyebrow shape   $20 
Eyebrow shape & tint   $35
Eyebrow shape, tint, lash tint  $45
Lip wax  $10 
Lip and chin  $15 
First time brazilian  $70 
Regular brazilian $50 
Bikini  $25 
Full leg wax  $45
1/2 leg  $25 
1/2 arms  $25 
Full arms  $40 
Lip, chin, sides (full face)  $30 
Tummy  $10 
Lower back  $10 
Toes  $10
Mens back wax  $45
Mens chest & tummy  $35


